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Gunners' nature is only hunian nature;
the Royal Artillery bave no rewards for ehf.
oiency, while infantry, cavalry, geamien. and
marines, and Volunteer Artillery, receive
extra psy or prises for proficienoy with theit,
special weapon, be it siord, lance, rifle, car-
bine, or great gun.

Lord Stratheairn, : wheu Coininander-in-
<Jhief ii Indla3 introducad w systeni of coni-
petitive practice for the artillery, witlî extra
pay and prise badges, as fer infantry; it is
very-vart*usýy spoken of by.artillery oflicers.
Ail are agreed that being çarried on entirely
with saoot;a-bore guns, the resuits were
m W oli oAied by chance; the adnission -of
drivera ,poci-shQeing amitlis (who would

ru Éyier bive to îay a- gun en service),
&9.y I&o. oPrptition witb gunnýers and Nos.
i vA4 tlioughta sistuke: every mnan to bis

Arze p ay 'Ad 'a badge of a cross-wbips
mîgh be ,gtven to aSerta percentage of
the, bon& drivera, whose bornes were in geod
condition, These, oMfoers who adhered to
the aphtofLord Strathnaitn's instructions
ailwedazo pMan tocompete unlesa ie un-
dermtood 4the elementôy prinoiplea, of gun-
nery1,tIke -Rt4ag of , fuses, was perfect at
drilli, and a first-tam judgeof distance. In
facý Aher Who tried thse systema fairly apeak
ln thohigheat terme of "is spixit of emula-
lion aiLd effiIenoy it produoed, especiaIly
thse paeliminvSy instruction ln barraok-rooms
by thesubalbern. ofilee.

Having beu asked, by rnany of my
brother offleers and nomne. mkerbera of the
committee to draw up for, the Institution-
papfrs thse outline of asoherne for compet4t
titre practice, I ventured to do so wit~h the
hope that general attentiontà would be drawn
to the aubjeot, snd errors 1 have made be
remedie d by thse suggestions of, arsy or my
brother officers.

LOWE ON DILXE.

Our cable telegrams jnfrmed us &mre
days ago thAt Mr. .Lowe, the Entli4h Chan-
cellor of the Eohequer,, hadbeen-adçlress-
ing a publie meeting at Ilialifqx, in wIhich lie
had made soine reniarklis uponithe auti-M:on-
archical sipeeth .celivered by Sir, Charles
DUlke a ei 4W «OCstlçý.*One of the'.charges
made against Rer Mjesty by Sir Charles
wus that, slthough in the receipt. of à verylarg .moome. She did flot contributo tothe 0nom Tax f\wd. Ths barge bas
been ehown te be-unfouzDee4 Îia lt~rL
ton tis«te Thmea .byan o'fflcar of,",lêiMa-

jot~' ~oaei Ld.. d e ~ec~~ Mr.
Lowe la reported> bythe 3 ac Le«~ar.

Thse gentilman bas asici hat, as fat as he
coujd tindoratand, thseQue«,,, after having
undiertakeai, tisroug4 -Sig $obert Peel, to
Ply tisetai spou. hler igeomeha edDt fol-

moa t a&hapmed tot.ake nQtie» cf.: suais Q»er-
vationsa because the formed an acosmuaaon
wbich. al wI!o knew ivisat thse Queeu iras,
woold h .61e, ,toiacquit lher of w ithout a

mouiet.'. e id -Sb'oa «5k. ae reigredý
over us for 34yéars, sud ducrng that ti e
ahs lid niaizned a 1>gh sud tainlees

"Three cheers foi U4p Queen." .-Great
chMing, afier whicha verse of Ahe "a
tiofial Anthem" Waas sme.the entire asen
biage lstening and standing.)jMIr. loee-
supie&.-He had bien ap~ when so kind-
ly iziterrupted (aplu.ms laugliter,) that
for the34y.a sduring which shebad reigu-
cd over i», tie Quen had maintained a
high and stainles charaoter, irhicli was an

lionour to herself and a credit ta the nation A hole ;v'as discovered ornthrugbth
which hiad the Iîaîpiîîess to be under ber i cntî'eOf a Pflate. about rivelve feet abaft
ruie. (flion.-, boa.-.) Trhose who liowever the niainmast, nibu I:tetfr h
remoly, llad been broughit jte contact keel port side.s' I loes î-lit e ro ijures
with the Queen would know that ift tiere, in the iminediale Virlllîi ut' the'leak. IL
iras sny feature in ber character More re- iwas considereti Uiisý0 .',to Jeave thse anchor
mai-kable than another iL n'as bier strict adt ugo. Provisions a"i st'wos ivere thon land.
hereuce te ber word under allcircu ms tinces t-il. June 19, weathfer being very stormy,
,ud under ail diflicuities. It rnigit. be tralv a-nd.being unable te keep the ship in posilaidof er-tien, baving cairried aviy anf'ilo.st three

"Rer armouir is lier bonesty,.cosvne is hrn, and being
"And simple ti-nth lier 0111Y shicil." ufable to carry on the w'esk of Ianding pro.

Ne-one had ventured te charce her witiis~ion s on accounit or the stermy weather,
Living stepped oea ir's bî-eadth beyend; it'was [cletermined te beachlthe ship. ,At
the. prorogative which n'as astçsigned ',e beri abbutL 1 r. the ship %vas run full speed on
by the Constitution. Nobody conld nUlage te the bai-, and remainedJ thores Shesoon ai*-
that she ever gave a promise that she did terivard filled up tte eMain deck aftat Iigh
not fuifil. Nebody ceuid say that anytbing water. The workof landing.provisions aud
hiad ever dropped either from ber lips or saving cargo was thon continued, and a por-
frein ber peu but. wiat was absolutely true, tien cf the men and offloors landed lu charge
iithout the sliglest intention in the werld cf the eame. The ship vrax net entirely
on ber part Le deceive or mislead. It n'as abandoned for about ten or twelve days
because ho fei t and knew this se thoroughly after sheywas beached.tnUp te July 15 about
- aud al those whe had anything te do ivith eîghty tons of cargo for Sydney had been
thse affaira cf tate kacwi I also--that he saved, and divers irere stili ernployed je-
really fait. admost asharned te say n'bat lie covering it, Men and officers wre living
iras going te Say; but iti regard te the under canvas, and all are n'el. Tfiey hadl
statement~ in reference te the incomo tax, provisions te laet, on haif altoirauca, titi the
he would state, boîng the person froni whom beginning cf Noveniber, irith exception or
suoh utatemnents weuld *corne iitli the pro- bread, fleur, tes, snd suçar, cf irbich, they
per officiai authority, that the suni contribut wre very short, mon being.on four ounces
ed by Rer Msjesty te the incarne tax since et'brosd per day. Waterwias obtainad frein
the year, 184.2, when tise inconie ax was sunimit of the blil durîng rainy season, but
iposed, amounted te bundreds cf ttou- could noLtbodepeuded upon. 1is aconsider-

sand cf poundi, (Applauso). if the lion. ed impossible te renrier thse ship fit for fii--
gentleman should bring the subject before ther service.
the flouse cf Comnions, he (Mr. Leowe) would
be most hasppy te give the fuilest explana- 'l'ho Britishi artiliery came in for a shai e
tien, sud lie donbtod net that the country ini the general gratulation wbich the appear-
wonld be satisfied lu this as in ail other ance cf the treops at Akierihet producod.
thingis ralating te lber conduot lu her hîgis Niuety guns, or flfteon batteries, la perfect
and honorable office, that lier Majesty lad order, aud only suforing freinsoe exoess
been true te hor8olf and a worthy reprosen of "burnigh" aud deficiencies siruilariy
tativeocf the feelings cf hoety and cf the smugît, paraded te the great .atisfaction cf
true spirit of Englishmen. As fer the rest alitEngland. "&Ne#er before," sys Broad
cf the maLter, hoe would certainly net disoues Arroit, Ildid Lhe British eye bebold ninety
itý Ho shouid think it degrading aud iu- guns ln battie array ou the Englial ilie."1
*ulting Le bis hourers if hoe iere toailude But, itevertheiess, jiinoty;* guns are but a
for eue moment ta tise discussion as te the sinail itemn in the equipinent cf a firet-class
relative monta cof Monarchy and Republican- army, and, acces dingiy, ive find LIe. Wooi-
jani. Politica irere net a speculative or me- mdc gun faories at work on tiventy-seveîî
taplysical, but a practical and inductive batteries, or 16:1 16-pounder guns. They
science. The test cf what iras politicallv are built upon Frszers system, aud suppiy
riglit what had answered and worked 'ell. the army ith a heavier projectile iritbout
(Applause.) The Englis Mouarcisy begin- iesseniug its mobiiity. The noir 16.Peunders
nîng under William tise Couqueror, iitb the really weigh lous tIan the old 9 pôundeî-
sterneýt sud most cruel tyranny, lad in the bronze gun, which ireighs 13 cwt., against
course of 800 years endured, titi under iL ire 121 cwt. foir the fermer. &When these.bat-

rattained in this happy country more of order tories are cempleted and horsed, the linitisli
oonneoted iritis liberty, more of ancient tra artillery will want but oea thing te be a
dition connected with the springing power modal institution, sud that lu te le lot atone
of boundless iniprevemen4thaisu.-bad'been by tle other branches cf the service.
granted tean»y other: people ou tise eartb,---
(Appiause.) Hie dld net misrepresent the The courts martial being heid at Vermailles
feelings cf, hie countrymen irben hoe said bring te igît, in a curions mauiner, the.
tbey iveuld mott ho dlsposed te consider forea total absence et nnything like conmand
momentthe propriety cf chsuging an masti wiehcl reigued lu thc halcyon dasys cf the
tution under irbicli tbey.had cierived -se Commune in Paris,' iloq.el n'as nrrestedmany great henaflts--banefits' adxitted by for wishing tae enforce discipline lui bis le--
ail atud ents cf bis tory te be uch as neociLler gien. snd, mille under arrest, n'as promeoted
country lu the lvorld had- exporienced. by War Minister Clurseret whom la Succeed-
(Iond applause.) cd, wlion that offleer n'as la his turu arreat-

t ed. The ether day-citizen Pigore, a cabinet
The officiai repott of th«t*dêf the Bi maker'wirb ad served on the staff cf Gene-

troep slip Afegoercu, tates that'en Jurne 8, on rai Dombrowskil, was tried, and attenipted
the passage from tise Cape te Sydney, a ieak ta show that the battalion mhichlile cein-
n'as reported, but ira for several days kept manded biefore being. placed ou Lhe staff
under by land-pumapt sud building. On or lad nover ieft its ciintennients,. IlMym:en,"
about the i4th cf June tise leak became said this wortly, Ildid nothing' but est,
more mrlou., sud the mater gainod on tise drink, and clisse vermin.. They ireas
pumpa. Steam iras thon used, sud hy the badly ciothed thAt 1 wouid nover bear cf
aid of tise main steain pumps the mater iras tIso na nrcising against Lhe enemy. Their
kept lu check. Lt n'as determined te steer pantaloons wero ln sucli au nuîservicable
forSt. Paul'a Island wmare she arrived Sa- condition that the shirt pxîssod tîrougli,
turday, June 17. A aurvey mas thon ld, sud meut cf tbem bs-d ne boots ; I iras quite
sud a diver sent dem te examine the leak. nshamed cf them."

(J 1 ANriay Sp 1872.


